M ULTI C ULTURA L A G E D C A R E 'S V IS ION
That older people from diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds will
lead the lifestyle of their choice

M I S S I O N S TAT E ME N T
Multicultural Aged Care's Mission is to:
Strengthen CALD Community Groups capacity to develop and support
the aged and community care needs of their older people
Suppport and Assist Service Providers to deliver to older people from
culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds the servies of their choice
Advise Governments, Peak Bodies & Mainstream organisations on the
aged and community care needs of older people in CALD communities

C H A IR M A N 'S R E P ORT
MAJOR GENERAL VIKRAM MADAN OAM (RETD)

As Chairman of Multicultural Aged Care (MAC),
it is with pleasure I present to you the Annual
Report for the 2020-2021 period. This year has
truly been unprecedented for us all, and one
which has undoubtedly shone a spotlight on the
information and resources made available to aged
care providers, and their accessibility.

Alliance and as such MAC is 'at the table' in discussions
regarding the aged care reforms, the transition to
consumer directed care and the implementation of
the Aged Care Diversity Framework as well input
into the national COVID-19 CALD Health Advisory
Group providing input into the vaccine rollout and
communication strategies.

On behalf of the board, I would like to thank CEO
Maria Johns, for her leadership at MAC during
this time. The MAC team have performed and
delivered services above and beyond the call of
duty, and I would like to thank and commend the
MAC team for their efficient performance, team
spirit and positive energy. Maria and the team
have implemented a broad new strategic direction
in moving forward especially in the digital space.
Through the PICAC Alliance and utilising the
digital space and social media platforms, MAC’s
work has been able to reach and engage a wider
audience on a national scale.

MAC continue to play a key role in the development
of national resources and has represented the CALD
'voice' on various national working groups leading
up to the launch of the Action Plans. MAC is the
lead agency in disseminating the Action Plans and
supporting their implementation. MAC’s digital and
online resources are very popular and can be accessed
on our webpage.

MAC, as Peak body for CALD ageing, aged and
community care, continue to provide leadership by
bringing and keeping the needs of culturally and
linguistically diverse older people on the national
agenda through collaboration with FECCA, PCAN,
OPAN, Commonwealth Department of Health,
National Ageing Research Institute and National
Aged Care Alliance NACA.
In 2021 MAC continued to serve as the Secretariat
for the PICAC Alliance; the national alliance
comprising of the organisations that deliver the
Partners in Culturally Appropriate Care program
in each Australian state and territory. The PICAC
Alliance is a member of the National Aged Care

The Royal Commission into Aged Care, combined
with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, means that
Multicultural Aged Care continued to monitor an
organisational and operational Risk Assessment. For
providers, MAC continued to deliver up-to-date and
easily accessible information, resources and training,
and through this were able to meet its key objective
and vision of older people from CALD backgrounds
leading the lifestyle of their choice; by engaging
innovative ways, means and platforms of disseminating
information, developing and distributing resources
and delivering training.
In closing I would also like to thank outgoing Board
members for their contribution to the work of MAC
and welcome new ones. We look forward to the
future and MAC celebrating our 30 years anniversary

C E O'S R E P ORT
MARIA JOHNS

Multicultural Aged Care: Peak body for CALD
ageing, aged and community care
As we are heading into our 30th year as Peak body
for CALD ageing, Multicultural Aged Care (MAC)
continued to commit, advocate and educate that
older people from Culturally and Linguistically
Diverse (CALD) backgrounds should – and will
live the lifestyle of their choice. This heartfelt
saying has been advocated for by MAC’s Board of
Management, staff and community of volunteers.
The challenges of ongoing COVID-19 and aged
care reform were overcome through the facilitation
and implementation of target built programmes,
projects and activities. MAC has been setting the
benchmarks for the delivery of quality information
and services in the aged care sector for nearly
thirty years. In 2020–2021, despite the challenges
with COVID-19, MAC can confirm that more
CALD older people have navigated MyAgedCare
and accessed culturally appropriate aged and
community care information and services, and that
more CALD older people were better informed
about; had access to; and made choices regarding
their ageing and aged care interests.
National
MAC continued to participate in national
discussion advocating and highlighting the
specific needs of older people from CALD
community groups receiving aged and community
care services and the ongoing barriers still being
met. MAC as Secretariat of the PICAC Alliance
made a submission emphasizing the priorities of
CALD older people and wrote a response to the
Royal Commission Inquiry into Aged Care report,
highlighting the silent spaces on the 49 percent
of the Australian population - namely the CALD
communities.

The PICAC Alliance continue to provide CALD voice
at the National Aged Care Alliance meetings. MAC
was invited and presented to the national forum
on NACA Aged Care Diversity held in Canberra.
MAC also contributed to the national Multicultural
COVID-19 Support Phone-line facilitated by PICAC
Victoria; Centre for Cultural Diversity Conference
and the national PICAC Surveys.
State
MAC continued to pursue excellence in cultural
diversity and inclusion
A number of resources was developed reflecting
MAC specialised cultural knowledge and
expertise in supporting older people from CALD
backgrounds. Both consumers and care providers
have acclaimed and benefitted from these
publications. The most popular resource and RACF
favourite is the MAC Multicultural Calendar that
highlights key celebrations throughout the year.
MAC training, education and information in
Cultural Intelligence cultural competencies were

35%

Increase in Website Visitors

433,500
Resources Distributed

delivered to the sector and some were done
in partnership with specialist organisations as
Palliative care and Dementia. A number of diversity
webinars were also developed, some are delivered
in partnership with interstate PICAC organisations.
MAC continued to facilitate the sector sharing
of information. Sector development discussions
focused heavily on the future of CHSP and
introduction of the Single In-Home Care and
payment in arrears. MAC has collaborated with
Aged and Community Services Australia, the
SA Collaborative Projects, Carers and Catalyst
Foundation. MAC has also supported Flinders
University on a number of researches, NARI
(National Ageing Research Institute), the CRE
in Frailty and Healthy Ageing and the Adelaide
University End of Life Research project. MAC’s
continuing engagement with key stakeholders in
aged care include:
•

maintaining acclaimed clearing house
webpages on COVID-19 and CHSP information;

•

developing and delivering CHSP training
modules and resources;

•

providing service providers with online access
to MAC library resources;

The MAC Board of Management welcomed every
opportunity to engage with consumers attending
Café 94 – the MAC CHSP Social Support Group
activity - and Cultural Connections, presented
in partnership with the LGAs including Cities of
Marion and Playford and at MAC for residents.
Assisted by Farda (Tomorrow) Association and
Islamic Community Australia, MAC managed
the Muslim Meals Project, an innovation project
promoting healthy ageing amongst Adelaide’s
diverse Muslim populations.
In closing I would like to thank MAC Chair Vikram
Madan OAM and Deputy Chair Remo Porcaro and
rest of the MAC board for their leadership, strategic
direction and ongoing support and to the MAC
team for their ongoing commitment, dedication,
resilience and wonderful sense of humour
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FI N ANCIAL R EPO RTS
Income Statement for the year ending 30 June 2021
INCOME
Grant Income
EXPENSES
Administration
Client Services and Program Delivery Costs
Depreciation Expense
Interest Paid
Salaries and Employment Expenses

OTHER INCOME
COVID-19 Stimulus
Interest Received
Other Income

NET PROFIT
Retained earnings at the beginning of the financial year
Retained earnings at the end of the financial year

BALANCE SHEET for the year ending 30 June 2021

2021

2020

$1,080,077

$951,321

$100,042
$267,537
$17,141
$193
$783,907

$154,698
$321,283
$5,792
$85
$527,188

$1,168,820

$1,009,046

$36,348
$252
$71,887

$60,580
$529
$61,741

$108,487

$122,851

$19,744
$169,251

$65,126
$104,125

$188,995

$169,251

2021

2020

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Other current assets

$324,746
$18,727
$11,977

$284,237
$29,166
$3,445

Total current assets

$355,450

$316,848

Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment

$49,340

$39,203

Total non-current assets

$49,340

$39,203

Total assets

$404,790

$356,051

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and other payables
Provisions

$73,299
$142,496

$57,692
$129,108

Total current liabilities

$215,795

$186,800

Total liabilities

$215,795

$186,800

Net assets

$188,995

$169,251

MEMBERS' FUNDS
Retained earnings

$188,995

$169,251

$188,995

$169,251

Total members' funds

